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Presenting:



An elegant building in the heart of Ottawa o�ering numerous amenities including 24 hour concierge service, a salt water 
indoor pool, gym, movie theater, party room and garden terrace. This spectacular top of the tower penthouse is truly 

exquisite.  The spacious foyer features marble 24"x24" tile, upgraded light �xture, full size, front loading washer & dryer and 
a double clothes closet!  There is also two furnaces/AC units in this condo for added comfort!



The gourmet eat-in kitchen boasts maple engineered hardwood �ooring, an oversized breakfast island (10'2" x 4'2.5") with granite 
counter top & espresso cabinets, dishwasher, built-in microwave, wine fridge & deep double sinks highlighted with pendant 

lighting.  High end appliances include a 4 door s.s. refrigerator, double induction/convection oven with hood fan, quartz counter 
top (16'6" long), marble back-splash, soft close cabinets in 2 tone, uppers extend to the ceiling with a crown, numerous pull out 

drawers and track lighting!  Open to the dining room and great room its a fabulous kitchen to entertain in!



The fabulous open concept dining room is spacious and can easily accommodate seating for 8.  You will �nd gleaming 
maple engineered hardwood �ooring and an upgraded dining room chandelier. For accent there's an ornamental bulk 

head with pot lights and a grand pillar!  ABSOLUTELY STUNNING, 180 DEGREE westerly views down Rideau Street to 
Wellington Street, anchored by The Peace Tower and Parliament providing a truly elegant dining experience!



The open concept Great Room is astounding!  Measuring a whopping 24'5" x 17' this room boasts �oor to ceiling windows that o�er 
an unprecedented, unobstructive north west view of the Ottawa River, Gatineaus, Old City Hall, Rockclic�e Park, The Museum of 

Civilization, the Art Gallery, the U.S. Embassy, MacDonald-Cartier Bridge and Major's Hill Park just to name a few!!! Gleaming 
hardwood �ooring, ornamental bulk head with pot lights, a modern ceiling fan, and all the windows in the dining and great room 

come with UV/Sun Blocking Roller shades for your added comfort.



The curved balcony (measuring 16'8" x 5'8") is level with the condo (no step up) with no condo above you which allows for 
truly unobstructed, spectacular views.  You will be amazed by the cityscape in the day and night, the incredible sunsets 

and the birds eye view of �reworks - both from inside and outside your condo!!! 



The master suite features 3.4" hardwood �ooring, a huge picture window (measuring 6'2" x 7'6") o�ering spectacular views of the Lester B Pearson 
Building, Old City Hall, The Gatineau Hills and the Gatineau River where it meets the Ottawa River!  Truly spectacular!  Window covering is a top 
down/bottom up cellular shade for your comfort.  The Custom Floor to Ceiling Designer Wardrobe with auto-lighting boasts numerous pull out 
drawers, hanging rods and storage shelves! The luxurious ensuite bath features ceramic tile �ooring, a granite vanity with undermount sink, a 

mirrored cabinet with designer lighting, an oversized walk-in shower w/built-in bench, tile surround and dual shower head!



The second bedroom is generously sized and o�ers hardwood �ooring, a picture window with a top down/bottom up cellular shade 
and spectacular views of the MacDonald-Cartier Bridge, Gatineau Hills, Ottawa River, Camp Fortune and Lac Leamy! Beautiful bulk 

head and large, double closet makes this a fabulous secondary bedroom!

The main bathroom is conveniently located next to the second bedroom and close to the front door of the condo for your guests and 
o�ers porcelain �ooring, quartz vanity, lighted, mirrored cabinet, soaker tub w/shower and ceramic tile enclosure w/inlay design!



This building has it all!  A large, indoor salt water swimming pool with lounge area, saunas and a gym with 
loads of equipment! 



There is a spacious party room as well as a movie theater room with lots of seating!  A great place 
to entertain both small and large groups!



Numerous places to enjoy peace and tranquility on outdoor terraces that include lush gardens!



This Top of the Tower Penthouse o�ers 2 INDOOR PARKING SPOTS ... side by side to each other and at the door to the elevator.  So 
convenient.  There is also a large storage locker located directly behind the parking spots! How practical!  In addition, there is a 2ND 

LARGE STORAGE LOCKER located on the second �oor!  The bike storage ... just steps away! 

LOW CONDO FEES with heat/water & sewage included!  This beautiful condo is in the heart of the Capital, steps to shops, boutiques & 
cafes with easy access to Hwy. #417 East and West Bound and the MacDonald-Cartier Bridge to Quebec!  Call today to view!





Spectacular Sunsets

For more information visit:  
www.242RideauStreet.com

*all information is believed to be accurate but not warranted


